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Wassall: Sunset Story
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•. Still the 10~f hills listen ~Q the sky
lAnd grass is Iwell awar.e of r()ot,
Stone of water cutting through i!S rind,
,And depth is equjpoised with height.
The pure ahtinomy of mind,
.
Blooded to·!the human ,brute, .
Contradicts ~ur right to try" ,:......
jThe hid<len l roots beneat:h.:~e night.' .

~een caugh~

StiJ

lz-nough
the cache of
is
lin a seed orl root llnstirred" .
rrhe tensile Irruitfulness is there;
Time:s qUi~erfng te~~ent awaits the rain
. On landsc$lp~s angular and bare ..
. To thrust a kinging poise in fallow word,
Equilibrate ~rir 9loo~ and' thought,
Make roots ~eneath our night grow taut and gr~rn again.
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SUN&ET STORY
The sun, in iouching earth, turrled arid mountclihs crimson,
Changed thd brown mesa to ~'wall of fire and gold,
And'lit the s~y with colored fires. Al;>ove I saw
., The flaming' '.fJand that drove the first-created ~o
. ,.
, From Eden. (What was it pod said long ago Qf sin
And salary apd death?) Proud Sod0':ll and Go~orrah
B:lazed againf an.ice-eube clOUd. became the sa~t •
That was Lors WIfe. The burnIng bush of Moses terror
~,ekindled i~ those desert clouds alo~g with pyre~ ,
{
Cbnsuming ,~eauti£U1 dead 'flesh; Olympic torQhes
.
Apd smokin~ al~r flares incensed the ancient gqds.·
,
The.fabled ~rdens.whe're the golden'pea~ks strutteg
B'1lmed~her~,":ith falle~ Troy; Rome ~m.ine~ seven hills '"
'To Nerq's mllsJchauntIngcycla~p-petalaIr i
On goldJgrai*~dsand: Me~eval bu:ning-places 1!lfol1owe~;'
Gave way to ied flamIngos In Tampican'waters, \
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And the swirling capes of matadors and dancers.
These mingled with a rain of fire upon the cities
Of China and modern Europe, and the ultimate flame
Dying to embers in bombed houses; and white clouds
Of Arctic wastes. Then at last a strip of platinum water,
Cool as the"Nile where floated Cleopatra's barge
With purple sails; and from the West a ray like dawn.
IRMA

WASSALL

DESTRUCTION
At my side, unceasingly, Cil Demon rests
Or st;I-ggers like the intangible air;
I swallow! and feel him fill my h,reast
. With culprit and unslaked desir~~~·
.

\

Often, knowing my love of Art, he feigns
The form of the most incredible of women,
.Or else, under false pretences,' stains
My.lip with philtres of the sweetest poison.
Then he conducts me, far from the eye of fIeaven."
Choking with exhaustion, shattered with rever,
Through fields of Melancholy, infinite, soundless,
And throws in my face, full.of meek confusion,
~he vilest of garments, gaping wounds,
The bleeding apparatus of Destruction!
CHARLES

BAUDELAIRI

(Translated. by Charles Henri Ford)
THE.ANCIENTWAYS
Always women are tending the graves.
,.,Old women kneel and pluck up little weeds
With knotted hands.
Young women walk the paths between the graves
With heads held proudly
But with stony eyesAnd everywhere I look are
Uniforms. '
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